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beon individuals who h·ve m· ifeoted subno mal intellecttal function-
in • any of these individu ls do not have the ability to manage 
th.ir affairs with ordinary prudence, ar not able to profit from or-
dinary schooling, and incap bl of ~aintaining themselves in the 
CO .munity. vOme cannot asp even simpl concepts. All those con-
ditions are part of what has been termed mental def iciency, mental 
ubnorm· ity, and mental retardation (9). 
\1\;.,, ~'>1 1:;~ (J v 
In the United States there are an estimated 5,500,000 children 
and adults who are mentally ret ded (19';J) and thio constituteu abollt 
3 percent of the total population (Coleman, 1964, Page 518). 
ent·l retardation is often confused with me tPl illne s. c-
tually the phe omena representing ment 1 ret d tion differ nignifi-
cantly from those of mont illness, but like the 1 :ter term, H n-
compossos n number of conditions brought about in di ·tinct y different 
WaJTS• The differences between the two is made, in general, along 
thes lines: the mentally ill person usually ha£ difficulty in pay-
cholo 'cal areas primarily concerned with emotions and in the abi-
li ty to cope with soci l i tu tion~ and in er ersonal r la.tionships; 
forth mentally retard d the n~jor problem io a def ct in int·lligenco 
such that the person i'> not capable of performing mental ta..,ke appro-
priatc to his age d enlfironmcnt. But differentiations is com-
( ) According to Coleman (1·64, Pa 519), in the Unit d States 
f eblc- indednesa w· used to re er to sub vera e int llectu 1 
ftmctioning. his in turn ve ·33 to the erm men 1 deficiency 
.:md more recently to m ·nt 1 retardation. How ve:r•, some investi-
gators bel· v t a.t either t rm is adeq ate, ug sting that 
me deficiency should be used for o e with demonstrable 
brain da~ · or patholo d that mental ret dation 1ould be 
confined too s s ff.rin froM severe oci cu.ltura.l deficiencie 
ioh pre wnably have ret rded the inJividual's potential in-










licate b cau e both conditio may have their origins in biological 
and phy ical da e to the brain system, in psychologic l or ocial 
condition bich inhibit owth and develo ent, or in cri a which 
re beyond the ccpi ca city of the individ 1. Further ore t·•-
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TABLE VIllA: I'ERCENTAGE OF HOSPITALISATION ACCOnDING TO SEX liY 
1YPES OF ILL~~SS. 
:u • 

















'IABLE IX: P'ERCE1T.AGE OF HOSP ITALISA'l IOl\ ACCORDI1G '10 ·SEX BY RACE 









































1- 0 71 1-
.. , 2 1 1 • • 3. 0.77 0.1 0.5 l • 
• j . l • 3 0.1 . 0) .03 0. 03 o.o 
0.1 0 . 1 • 0.1 • 7 .0) .07 .03 
I • • 1 . • o. 1 0.3 0.13 • 6 
0. 25 • 0 o. 1 • 5 .1 o. - . 1 
0.23 o. 3 o. o.s7 o. • 5 • 3 0 
o .. 3 - ... -
• • l • • - 0.03 .03 
c;.l .77 2 . 0.77 o. 1.3 • 
"' A1 • ·5 27. G • 1· 2. 0 7 0.03 .l .7 
* Where this group is concerned the author feels that it should be excluded. The high percentage here is 









* Where t his group is concerned t he author feels that it should be excluded. The high percentage here is 
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• Please exclude t his group - see explaination on Table X. 
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er to be a very interesting correlations b tween 
ent l illn es nd rit·~ statu when x vari bl is included. 
le XIV, ing by al type of ent 1 illness the sir le 
very high percentage of ho pit 11 ation e co pare 
to female p tients hospitalised. Co par tively the 
number of !ngle le p tient ho pi li ed is ore t n !our ti es 
th~t ott single e le patient. e p rcent e of single le 
and ~in J~ r e pati nta is 80.83% and 19.1 ~ reapectiv ly. 
rried, divorced nd idow d tienta re concerned 
the ai u tiona is revers d. Here the percent·ge o f tient 
hospit li ed is hi h r th n t t of the 1 p ti nts. e perc n-
t ge for fe le patients who re und r th c tegory or rried, 
divorc d nd widowed re 5 .7% 56.4 , .nd ?7.97% respectively, 
t of t e le ti nts hospit lised r 46. nd ~2.0 
res c ively. (Co bini the three c tego ies of marit l status 
the perc nt s for le nd f le tients ~re 37.3% nd 62.7 
respectiv~ly). Another aspect th~~ c n be seen i the arked 
difference between the rcentage of widowed fe le patients nd 
widowe le patient hoapit is • er th tot 1 n ber of 
widow d fe e tients is ore th n three time that of the widowed 
1 p tienta, with a perc nt e of 77.9~ d 22.03% respectively. 
t's !irst del with the perc ntac of singl le patients 
bo pit lised. arlier, in 
th po ibl re o hich 
c pt r to , the 
1 h ve influ need 
uthor h ex 1 in 
the high percen-
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here rel tiohShip between types of illnee and ri 1 st tus 
is cone rned th uthor ~a not able to • .e y conclusion though th 
at so e ignificant r latio ip b tw en th two ~ r' bles . 
his ue to th tur of record aint ined by th ho pi l aa 
entioned li r. 
2 
Tho h no at dy s t een de o the r l tionehip b t en 
ent 1 ill ess in alaysia number o studi 
been don in count ies 1 e T apan and A e ica. In i an, 
tudy h b n don b Dr. H i n in on this aubj ct. The 
of his stu y shows th t on the sychotic the rat of re ence 
1 hi h on nd the 1 st-bor f lea show a 
high rate of prevalence t nts i h p ychop yeiolo ic 1 re-
ct1on (15)• 
111 Caudill, in is tudJ ot Jap tient in 1963, 
• 
found ov r repre tion siblings of lde~t 
sons nd youn est d u hters a on psychotic p tiets. hen he only 
analy ed th data of schizophrenic patients first-born lee nd 
last-born fe le gin were over represent· ted ong me- x living 
birth r lfr ( 16) • 
everal studies in North erica have supported th hypothe is 
th t 1 t-horn re more li ely to be hospitalised in ment 1 ho pit ls 
than fir t - orn. Malzburg' (1940) data on first d issions ith 
( 15) he det iled findings on this tudy c n b referred to in Caudill 
and Lin ( .), op. cit. 105-112. 










de n ia pr ecox (schieop r n ) bet en 1939 nd 1935 t anh nttan 
state hospital e owed or last-born than fir t-born p tient of 
t ilies with four or ore childr n. (1959) 
o! 1,000 pat nt dmitted to nt rio ospit l etween 1954 1958 
lso o ed ore 1 t-b rn th n fir t-bo n patients i thi 
c ooler (1961) coll cted dat on ple of ho pit lis d r r. e 
ospit 1 durin 1 59 a d foun 
th t 1 nitic ntly ore p ti n c me fro the laet h 1 of their 
ib ip t n fro the first h ! ( udill n 
I thi tudy 
m l s nd 1 t 1 • 
, tients ceo din to a·bl 
TA 
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TOTAL rm; 
the dis ribution 








r thi table it can be seen t t th first-born h very 










24.54? reep ctiYely. 
he q eetion th t ria s h re is why there is 1gh percent g 
of first-born patients hoapitalis d On elective t ctor for this 
111ay lie in the importance of the eldest child to the t' mUy • Be use 
of this r nt will ee for or e ic tion or th 
may influence the numb r of peti nte hospit lised. 
The port nee of the eld et is viewed in t 
ponaibilitie to the mil7 and this y incr 
nd thu thi 
of their re 
ount of pre-
sure they h ve to b ar nd thus may c u or bra downa among 
t e • In ddition, because th ld t child i tr quently ered 
and overprotected 1 moth r (be the r:r t child), 
t. 1 may fin it even mor difficult to djuet when the t e co 
for th to s ume their r na1bilitie e elde t chil • 
hen sex 1 t ken into ccount e e own in t ble VIII low 
it ee a t t the high percentage or first-born pati nta hoapit lieed 
occurs or ot lea n t le • e percent e for first-born 
male d to la t-bcrn is 76.~ and th t the fir t- orn f m le 




23 • .5 2?.5 
100 100 
Letu. now roceed further to include sex nd race v ri lea 









t t with tb patients. rom he tabl 
th firs -oor for both s x d to tb la t-bor 
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e fir t-born i tUl ov rrepre nt te4. Lastly, with the incl ion 
t r ce ..-ria le, it is found th·t 
born exist to the three r c e for oth xe , with he exception of 
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